### T-100 Tray
Three-compartment tray

### DS-9D Dish
Three-compartment round dish

### DS-9DL Lid
Covers and protects for less!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>dimensions</th>
<th>case qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-100 TRAY</td>
<td>10” L x 8½” W x 5/8” D</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-9D DISH</td>
<td>9” Dia. x 1½” D</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-9DL LID</td>
<td>9½” Dia. x 13/16” D</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-100 / DS-9D

3 COMPARTMENT TRAY, DISH & LID

Single trays for main line food service. Reusable, stackable, extremely strong and durable.

Deep compartments prevent spills. Textured bottoms prevent scratching.

*Dishwasher and microwave safe.*


**T-200 Tray**

6 COMPARTMENT TRAY

Second tray serves as a cover


*Dishwasher and microwave safe.*
T-400 Tray
Two-compartment tray with flatware section
Will accommodate two E-200, E-300, E-325
Dual-purpose tray serves as base and lid

T-405 Tray
Five-compartment tray with flatware section
Will accommodate one E-200, E-300, E-325

T-400 / T-405
2 & 5 COMPARTMENT TRAYS
Reusable, extremely strong and durable.
Deep compartments prevent spills. Shiny surfaces for easy cleaning.
Dishwasher and microwave safe.
T-500 Tray
Will accommodate one E-200, E-300, E-325

Includes flatware section. Stackable reusable, extremely strong and durable. Deep compartments prevent spills. Textured bottoms prevent scratching. No ridges on bottom to collect food or chemicals. **Dishwasher and microwave safe.**